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Decking Streets With Boughs and Holly
A l t h o u g h Sunday was almost

spring-like, Madison started dressing
up for the Christmas season. Two
workmen begin stringing holiday dec-

orations along'State st. By late after-
noon, the job was just about com-
pleted in the downtown area.
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Conseivot/Ve Viewpoint

Negro Clergyman
Hits Red Racists

American Negroes roust overcome communism before they
attain equality, s conservative Negro clergyman said Sunday night

The Rev. Uriah Fields, a former associate of Martin Luther
King and., now a leader of a
movement be calk 'mutuality' at-
tacked Negro leaders, who accept
Communist support
the integration movement as "un-
workable."

Glyet. Awwer
In a speech sponsored by Uie

Wisconsin Conservative club, Mr
Fields said, "I recognize that nei-
ther force nor arbitration will re- was among the 50 persons who
solve the racial conflict—and I
am also convinced that integra-
tion will not resolve the racial
conflict"

He said the answer to the con-
flict is to adopt the ideal of "mu-
tuality," which is based on indi-
vidual respect and respect for the
"right of a person to choose those
with whom he win associate."

Condemning federal involve-
ment in civil rights issues, Mr.
Fieids said the • federal govern,
ment has historically supported
segregation.

At Local Level
"I am convinced that this prob-

lem must be solved on the local
level between individuals," he de-
clared.

But be spent most of his talk
attacking "Communist involve-
ment" in the civil rights move-
ment.

"Negroes must c e a s e giving
respectability to these kinds of
people by accepting their support
and by appealing on public plat*
forms 'with them," .be said.
"Friends of Negroes and friends
of equality must fin* be friends
of America."

Re* fa MfeaMppI
He suggested that Communists

"masterminded the entire Uni-
versity of Mississippi tragedy"
and that Communists setae upon
every opportunity to create civil

disorders and demonstrations,
Be said the classic example of
Communist influence was seen in
the party's "participation in the
August Freedom March."

"We cannot wait until the racs
problem is solved before we de-
stroy Communism!" he shouted

The Rev. Oliver Gibson. Betoit,

attended the speech. Mr. Gibson
said before the talk that he in-
tended to challenge Mr. Fields'
viewpoints and role in the civil
rights movement.

The challenge did not occur,
but the audience seemed to be
split in loyalties between the two
ideologies. After the speech one
group of students joined hands
and sang "We Shall Overcome"
while another group joined Mr.
Fields in singing a song condemn-
ing 'Communism and urging Am-
ericans to "arise."

4 Motels Criticized
for Discrimination

MILWAUKEE (UPW-Four of
IS motels spot-checked in Mllwau-

cancies although vacancy signs
were up, said Gwendolyn Colbert,
Milwaukee, c h a i r m a n of the

Three Hurt in Fight
With Unknown Pair

A Truax FisM airman and two
Milwaukee men were treated at
St. Mary's hospital after a fight
in the 400 block on N. Broom st
early Sunday.

Treated were Joseph T. Rich-
ards. Truax Field, aird Charles R.
Haney, 21; and Thomas Rwe, ». jmotels :n the Milwaukee
both of Milwaukee. All were cut j would accept Negroes was de-

committee.
Mta Colbert said CORE may

jrcsj criminal complaints against
he motels, charging state public
accommodations law violations.
She sard shortly after the Ne-
groes wers denied rooms, white
CORE roembwi walked IE
were given rooms.

Madison Service
Clubs Announce
Week's Meetings

Madison service club programs
this week are:

Downtown KJwaais-— Harvey
E. Thew will ipeak oh"""FarM
and C i t y Relations, Here and
Abroad," at noon today in Hotel
Loraine.

Optimist —.No meeting today.
Lions — Mayor Henry Reyn-

olds will present the city pro-
posals on the Cherokee Marsh,
Tuesday noon in the Towne Club.

E«»t BoUry - John McGrath,
chairman of the mayor's com-
mission on human rights, will
speak on "Civil Rights in Madi-
son," Tuesday noon in the Con-
tinental Club,

East KhraMis — Discussion of
"Our Investment in Peace and
Plenty" by two guests from South
America is scheduled 'Wednesday
noon in Welch's Embers.

Downtewa Rotary — E r n e s t
Swift, conservation adviser for
tbe National Wildlife Federation,
will speak OB "Trials of Our
Conservation Wardens," Wednes-
day noon in Hotel Loraine.

West Rotary - Marshall .H.
Colston, president of the Madi-
son branch of the NAACP, will
speak on "The Employment Situ-
ation in Madison," Thursday
noon in the Cuba dub.

Sertwia — Philip Falk, former
Asdison s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of

100 Informed
AL~.A M c
* »*rwtf 4 W.Jt

Job Prospects
By WILLIAM E. HAUDA

(Jtato Jtunwl SMI Wrtttf)

Mote ta*fl 100 Madison Ne-
gates at a public meeting Sun-
day were urg*d to s~€fc s better
economic status by increasing
tfec* training and preparation
for jabs.

Speakers at the meeting, spon-
sored by the University of Wis-
consin branch of the National
Assn. for tbe Advanccufeiii of Col-
ored . People (NAACP) in the
South Madison Neighborhood Cen-
ter, floe Center St., outlined jobs
aod training opportunities avail-
able to Madison's Negroes.

Unfilled Jobs
Norman Mitby, Madison Voca-
c-nal. Technical, and A d u l t

schools director, told the group
more skills, better training, and
| education are needed for jobs
now than in ttie past and out-
lined joi> opportunities and voca-j
tiooal training at the school.

Atty. Lloyd Barbee, state pres-
ident of the NAACr, also stressed
the importance of being prepared
for jobs end space briefly on
current NAACP activities. John]
McGrato, chairman of the May-
or's commission oa humans rights,
also addressed the group.

"Unemploved DeoDle tend gen-
erally to be those who are rela-
tively untrained, and the un-
filled jobs tend to be those re-
quriag a fairly high degree of
education and training," he said,

Cwts Outlined
Mitby said nearly one-third of

Madison's employed work in gov-
ernmental units or the univer-
sity, while almost all of the re-
maining are employed in com-
mercial and industrial activities
including i n s u r a n c e and the
many medical and research ac-
tivities situated in Madison.

"There is a scarcity of intius-

Officials Attend Opportunity Center Event
Opportunity Center and Madison Area Retardation Council

(MARC) officials examine piggy banks, the center's newest
project for employment of tbe mentally and physically handi-
capped. Bay Lattin, MARC publicity cochairman; Mrs. Lory
Cease, social worker at the center; and John C. Meier, cents

executive director, studied the product Sunday at a center open
house held to observe National Mental Retardation Week Sun-
day through Saturday. The center, 1421 S. Park st., employes 6J
handicapped persons who work on a contract basis for various
industries but are seeking a product of their own, Meier said.
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Council Still Can Act

New Ward Lines Not Settled

trial type of employment which
in most cases requires a lower
level of educational background,"
he said, and the large number
of students seeking part-time em-
ploynirai a!s> esters the picture.

He also stressed mat "voca-
ional training has no restric-

tions as to race, color, creed,
or economic Background"
school

Manpower Needed
Barbee said that, even though

automation is a fact, manpower
is still needed and population
growth csnnot fill this need.

"I think we need to recognize
he fact that under-employment
s tbe Madison problem, as it is
or most of the state," he said.

-Barbee said he thought tbe sta^t wishing

kee and Waukesha counties over schools, will speak Thursday noon
the weekend by the Congras of hi CrmndalTs rwtaurant
Racial Equality (CORE) discrim-
inated against Negro applicants
for rooms, the organization said.

In each of the four cases, a Ne-
gro was told there were no va-

utilization by Negroes of man-
power retraining programs, voca-
tional, and technical school op-
portunities, and apprenticeships
was low.

By JOHN T. AEHI-
(Still Journal Skfrwnitr)

.Although the City Council did
not adopt new ward boundaries
Thursday night, it could still do
so Nov. 29, its next meeting^ with
out inconveniencing preparations
for the April election.

"The problem is whether one ol
the eight men who voted against
the new ward lines (which was
the prevailing side because 15 of
22 votes were needed to adopt the
boundaries) will ask for reconsid-
eration," City Atty. Edwin Con-
rad said.

All of the council members
agree that new ward lines are
needed. The dispute osJsssJMy; is
over whether the Legislature or
courts should set Assembly dis-

ly adopts its new wards.
Ward JtaUeut Oaly

If ward lilies are to be adopted

before the April election, it is de-
sirable that they be. set before expressed concern that the push
Nov. 29, when nomination papers
for city offices may be circu- the BCW ward lines was a Repub-

lican idea, related to the 1965lated,
These papers must have the

signatures of ward residents only
for aldermanic elections, so
people have to know which wards
they are in.

Office seekers have 60 days to
get signatures. Theoretically, this
time could be cut if new ward
lines were adopted later t h a n
Nov. 29, but it would not be a de-
sirable procedure, c i t y officials
agreed. =,

Partiua Oreiwoei .
Partisan political overtones also

entered the dispute over the ward
boundaries. Aid. William B.

trict lines before the city official- Smith, 19th ward, said that the
plan was worked out by a com-
mittee that includes more Demo-
crats than Republicans.

Some aldermen privately have

for the spring implementation of

mayor's race. As things stand
now, there would be no alderman-
ic races in 1965 if the new boun-
daries go into effect next spring-
but this could be changed easily,
Smith noted.

The council voted, 14 to 8,
Thursday night for the new lines,
one short of the two-thirds need-
ed. Mayor Henry Reynolds paused
for a moment after tbe roll call

taken, obviously hoping one
of the opponents would switch his

but finally had to declare
the motion lost.

'Can't
"How about it,-

¥*u'
Harold?" he

asked Harold Rohr, 14th ward,
during the interval: Rohr was^ns
of the opponents.

Madison Hews Items in Brief
Young Democrats
The Madison Young Democra-

tic club will meet Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. in tbe state Democra-
k Party headquarters, 207 E.

Washington ave. Any high school
le club;

Battle To Continue
Barbee s a i d that education,

employment, and bousing for the
Negro are all economically re-
lated and cannot be separated.
He said' the state NAACP will
continue to seek to institute more
direct action against (hose per-
sons discriminating in these re-
lated areas.

"The battle to Fight this type
of discrimination is going to con-
tinue," he said, "even if we have
to go to the courts."

invited to the meeting.

Back From Meeting
Charles A. Wedemeyer, Univer-

>!ty of Wisconsin director of cor-
respondence instruction, recently
returned'from a month-long trip
to a United States Air Force Con-
ference on Education in Wiesbad-
en, Germany, where be led a
seminar-on correspondence in-
struction,

Add to Collection
The microfilmed records of tbe

International Brotherhood of Pulp,
Sulphite, and Paper Mill Workers
From 1906 through 1957 have been
added to the labor collection sof

the State Historical Society.
A total of 284 reels of film have

been obtained through the assist-
ance of Prof. Robert W. Ozanne,
University of Wisconsin depart-
ment of economics.

Guest Speaker
Tom Howard, field representa-

tive for the Allen-Bradley Co.,
will speak on fl» applicaUos ol
electrical controls lor heating and
ventilating systems at tbe meet-
ing of the Madison chapter of
ASHRAE at 6:30 p.m. Nov. 25 at
tbe Cuba Club.

Palsy Parents Unit
John Meier of the Opportunity

Center will speak at the meeting
of the United Cerebral P a l s y
Parents League of Dane County
at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the Cap-
ital hotel. Tbe Elsie Huesrrmatm
film, "Testing the Handicapped
Child," will be shown during the
meeting.

Surplus Not Enough
To Bolance,KisserSays

State Sen. Fred A. Risser (D-
Madison) said in a statement Sun-
day that Wisconsin's projected
surplus of over $20 million would
be insufficient to balance the state
budget next biennium even if the
Legislature adjourned without dis-
posing of the surplus.

"Over $20 million in tax rev-
enues to be received during the
current biennium are non-recur-
ring or one-shot windfalls to the
State," Risser said, "and conseq-
uently the Legislature is faced
with a built-in deficit next bien-
nium even if it ends the present
biennium with a surplus."

ser suggested that the best
move for the Legislature would

to adjorn because every day
it remains in session it is creating
a bigger revenue problem f o r
the future.

Swiss Club Notes Anniversary
Switzerland can never join tbe

Common Market as long as it re-
CORE p u b l i c accommodations mains a political as well as econo-

mic union, Ernest ThtUer, Swiss
consul general in Chicago, to ld
the Madison Swiss club Saturday
night

Theiier spoke at the group's
15th anniversary celebration at
the Middteton Sportsmen'! c 1 u b-

and house
Switttriand had .applied for a*.

Thomas Jacobson, a CORE at-jociat* membership but withdrew
torney, said the group cwM take
action under either civil or crim-
inal state statute;.

Rights Director
Questions Action

MILWAUKEE UK ~ A test by
the Congress of Racial Equality
(CORE) to determine whether

on the face with a razor and
Richards received aibroken nose.

The trio toM police they fought
with two men they met on the
street. They said the two they
fought with apparently held

scribed by the Rev. G. Aubrey
Vsung, director of the Gorern-
or's ComtniMion on H u m a n
Rights at "verfmg on entrap-
ment."

Rev. Young, pastor of the
blades between their fingers so First Presbyterian Church in
they protruded on the outside of
their fists.

The two ran off a n d Sunday
night Swd not been located by po-
lice. They w e r e described as
•bout» yean old.

Waiikeaha, said, "I f«el that
caie* tested should raise r.atur-
ally. I feel each case should be

its request after Great Britain was
denied membership by Charles de
Gaulle's politics, he said.

The Swiss, could never submit
to the whims of a single man, aj
"Charlei the Great," thieter said.

Democratic beliefs and opposi-
tion to central cwtroi, H en-
trenched that the Sriss have no
bead of 11 a t e or commanding
army gwra!, cannot be sacri-
ficed, but Swltterland will be
ready to negotiate f or C o m m o m
Market meiiiocrsiiip wnen the
Cocnmoa Market is a truly eco-
nomic «rion, be said.

The New Clara Yodelen and
Siegfried Yollttedl, of the Wiscon-
sin School of Music, entertained
the ISO guests. The dinner meet-
ing included a service for de-

"I can't hear you," Rohr said.
Six of the eight men who voted

against the new lines were from
six of the seven least populated
wards in the city. Rohr and Aid..
James Pfefferle, 15th ward, are"
from relatively large wards . :
(Small wards gain relative voting
strength because their aldermen's
votes represent fewer people but
have tbe same weight as those
aldermen who represent wards
with larger population.) ' ;.

Rohr has not given a reason.
for voting against tbe new plan.
Pfefferle said, "We can't say the"
Legislature or the State Supreme;
Court will do something about rt-:

districting, and if the courts do,
whether it will be

Peculiar Sttoaifca .

He also said that if the AsstnV.
biy lines aren't changed and the
city wards are, a peculiar situa-
tion would be created which would
find the First and Third wards**
on tbe outskirts of the city

First Family Life
Meeting Set Tuesday

The first session ^n,-a series o
discussion meetings on family life
education and leadership methods
ior senior high school students
will be held at to* M a d i s o n changes Assembly lines.
YWCA, l» State st, at 7 p.m.
Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Phillips, assistant
coordinator of the Dane County
Guidance Center, said Dr. Hekn
1. Driver will demonstrate tech-
niques of group dynamics at the
first session.

the new plan, voting in tbe old*
Assembly district fpr the central:
part of the city in next fall's state-
elections. -. '~

A major problem at this poih|!
is that if this- plan is not adopted^
any kind of plan may not bo-
adopted for a long tune, because.
almost every alderman has some:
sort of idea for a change. The-
plan up Thursday was a com-
promise achieved after two years'
work.

Any deviation from the present
plan requires a repubbcation ef,
tbe new ward lines once a week'
for four weeks before final adojK
tion. Even if a plan could be!
agreed upon this month, it could;,
not be adopted finally befof>
January. ' • !*•

That would make it impossible
to have it effective in April be-:
cau«e of the problem in circulaU
ing nomination papers and in
setting up new polling places.

Aldermen who voted for the new
lines did so because they said

representation for city resi-
dents was more important than
whether technically, ward changes
were illegal before the S t a t e :

Participants, will include Madi-r;* p^"
son Youth Council representa-
tives, members of youth groups,
and representative students from
Madison and area high schools.

Many of these aldermen do not
agree with some of the new lines,"
jut felt the compromise was neces-
sary to get action.

Separate Election ;
All aldermen's jobs would be;

up for election in April under the
(

19,

City Youth Injured
as Car Hits Tree

Michael John Muldowney.
of 4260 Worwick way, was treated
at Madison General hospital for
face injuries early Sunday after
his car struck a tree at Wanetah
trail and Seminole highway.

Police said he was Attempting aj
left turn onto Seminole highway.

Police said he was attempting a
eft turn onto Seminole highway.
Hie was ticketed for failing to
>ave his car under control.

imen objected to this, too. AM.
James Marks, 21st ward, for ex- _
ample, would be running for of-
fice for the fifth time in six years.

The system wculd create a sep-
arate mayor's election in 1965 be-
cause aldermen would be elected

two and three year t e r m s .
Some aldermen also objected to;
this.

legitimate no matter what tne!«a«d chrtp mentors. Introduc-
actiov is seeking a place to stay,
a meal or whatever."

tion of charter members, and
history of th* club.

PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS ~ The Msdi-
I .̂'.- Swiss club's 2S!.h anniversary p^- --•-
I Saturday included Emil Schaefer, 3302

ave., president; Walter Gilomen, 813 Lakewood
we., fire; vice-president: end Ernest Theiier,
Swiss consul general in Chicago.

—stttfc tfwrfifli *wi§ ^t SMTY Swtvt

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Carolyn ViUle, 17, daughter of

Aid. Bruce Davidson, 30th ward,;.
iid the council "shouldn't be eon-
•nted with the Legislature. We

should do the (ward change) job
have regardless, If there is •

confusion in the city, it is be-
cause of this council."

AM. Lawrence McCormic's ques-
tioned a 1928 ruling by the State
Attorney General that cities could
change ward lines without State
Assembly changes. "How far back

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Vitale, sso'in antiquity do we have to go?"
E. Johnson st-, was taken by po-jhc asked.
lice to Madison General hospital AM. Ethel Brown. 10th ward,
after *he art. hw to»nd on a bro-'rctorted, "While you are dealing
ken drinking glass it Ii
ly eftw 7 Sunday nifht.

short- in antiquity, Aid. McCormick, w*
are looking to tbe future."
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